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BEAUTIFUL HOMES

Are the Index to a thrlf'y peoplo. 1

your homo old and worn out? If bo,

consult W. A. Tackett, architect as to
the best way to make a modern up to
date homo of It. If you aro con-

templating building, ladles or gentle-

men are Invited to call at my office
In Carter-Hooke- r building, or phono
170 red, and will call at your r

place, of business.
I am at your Rervlce. My prices aro

reasonable. W. A. TACKBTT.
30tf Architect.

Subscribe for ihe Ardmorelta.
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j
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HEAD THE TESTIMONIALS
about Hush & Gcrts Pianos and
decide for yourself what its mer
its arc.

It has the approval of amateur
and profosionul musicians alike.
Newr falls to please wherever
used and wherever heard.

Has superior tono quality; is
mechanically perfect and beauti-
ful exterior. s

PIANOS
of various makos are also shown
here. Many aro offered at ro
markably low tigures.

E. B. LUKE
Established 1895 Ardmore I. T

ATTENTION

BLACKSMITHS

I

J. F. GWINN,
I

The Smithing Coal Dealer,

Is now located just north
'

of the Alexander Hotel.

He lias plenty Smithing
Coal on hand. : : :

HOME OR MONEY
Will help you own a Homo
and you may net it on easy
monthly payments with that

rent money.

Will Loan you Money on your
City or Farm Property

IU buyr for jrimr Farnn tud City
IlffftI Ksuib. Communicate "Its

ADAMS BROS.
Cilillrmsn 1110 IT. rboneSM, Arilmor". Ok

TELEPHONE 104

C.
G. C. 21 S. F. Ry.
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PERSONAL MENTION i

G. W. Darr of South McAlester id
an Ardmore visitor.

Mrs. Charley Thomas who has been
very III Is somewhnt Improved today.

Dennis Fitzgerald of Gainesville Is
shaking hands with Ardinoro friend
today.

J. D. Mnyfleld and F. K. Itobl. of
Atoka aro business visitors to Ard-

more.
Attorney Wm. Franklin of Mad'M

was transacting business In Ardinoro
today.

Mrs. John Stone Is visiting with
relatives In Sherman, Texas, and
reka Springs,

Mrs. 1'nnnlo HumpaHR left this
morning for a stay of several Jays nt
Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Jowell of Colllnsvllle, Tex., Is
visiting her sister, .Mrs. Walter
Stroud of this city.

A. W. McKeand, secretary ol the
Oklahoma City Chamber of Com-

merce, Is hero today.
Fred Dawson departed yesterday for

Hot Springs, Ark., where he goes lo
recuperate his health.

Alfred Vaden, son of Dr. and Mi 1.

with relatives In Undsoy.
lko King, a prominent lawyer of

Ada, Is transacting business before
the court at this place.

Miss Dolllo May Allen of Davis Is

spending a few days In tho city tho
guest of the Misses llutts.

Miss Nellie Wilson of Pilot Point,
Texas, is In tho city the guest of J.
C. Uwgram and family.

Mrs. (1. 11. Webb and ..aughtir
Daisy Maud, and son, liuy, lease, to-

day for Colorado to spend the sum- -

mor.
Commissioner Win. Pfleffer, who

has been in the city holding court,

left today for Pauls Valley and Pur-cell- .

Mrs. O. W. Andertou. who has Seen

reported as quite ill Is Improving, and
It Is hoped that within the next

sho wilt bo out again.
l,,lin Hall and wife of Wallvllle, I.

T , are in tho city on a visit to friends
Mr I lull Is a nronilnent farmer in

bis section of the country.
Miss llossie Murnane of Dallas,

..1,.. 1,,,,, I.....,, in thin rltv visiting her
sister, Mrs. H. K. Oulllot. for several
Weeks returned homo bunaay.

Denutv .Marshals C. G. McKoln, A.

It. Cottle, and M. O. Norvell havo re

turned from a trip east where they

went with a batch of prisoners.
Miss I.ullo Ilyme, the daughter cf

I.. A llyrne of Texarkana, Tex., Is

In the city on a visit to h"r uncle
nml aunt. Mr. and Mrs. C. !.- - llyrne

Homer Drown, an Ardmoro boy

who learned telegraphy, while nctlng

as messenger boy In this city, Is

spending a few days with his mother
lu.rn. Mr. llrown Is now located In

Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. Spauldlng of Dallas

who havo been In tho city tho guest
of Mr. nml Mrs. H. A. Simpson, lolt
today for their home. Mr. nnd Mrs

Spauldlng have been spending some

tlmo In California, nnd were en route
homo when they stopped here.

A woman hates to put money In

tho collection plato unloss everybody
Is looking to see how careless Bhe

docs it

109 W. MAIN ST.

Ttie untt uomiuete 1.1 on otpost card albumsp.ver llroDiibt to Ardmore t

T. N. COLEMAN
THE CITY DRUGGIST

Just Rpceived

DEAN

Hoffmann Drug Company

Promptness, Knowledge and
Absolute Indemnity

are the characteristics of
our business

ROBERTS &' BON NER
INSURANCE A BONDS

Perry Maxwell, Kd Oreen and
Ilryan Whitfield, returned Saturday
night from Marietta after winning a
majority of the sets In n tennis
tournament plaed between ArdmorJ
and Marietta.

Ardmore won two double sets with
Maxwell and Whitfield, representing
Ardmore, and Klrkpatrlck and lllack,
playing for Marietta. Tho scori
was Ardmore 6, Marietta 2 In the
first set, and Ardmore 6, Marietta 4

In the second set.
Whitfield for Ardmore won two

strnlght sets from Klrkpatrlck, nml
Maxwell for Ardmore won one s"t
and lost one, plalng against another
Klrkpatrlck of Marietta.

Oreen for Ardmoro lost n set to
Dr. Anderson of M arietta and won a
set. Score first set fi to I In Ander-

son's favor and In second set 6 to .1

In Green's favor. After the tourna-

ment a dance and dinner were tend-

ered the visiting Ardmore boys r.t

tho home of Dr. Anderson. The oc-

casion was a most enjoyable 0110

and the Ardmore wellders of tho

racket are praising tho entertaining
qualities of tho Marietta boys and
young ladles.

The court nt Marietta they say li
one of the best In the southwest anil

hey enjoyed both Jlie games and
tho reception tendered them.

A GROWING INDUSTRY

GERMAN FARMERS NEAR GAINES
VILLE ARE DOING A PROFIT-

ABLE CREA1.1 BUSINESS.

Gainesville, Texas, July 29. Prob- -

bly the most profitable and fastest
growing Industry In Cooke county Is

the cream business conducted by t.

German farmers at the town of Muen- -

Bter, twelve miles west of this city.
Muenster is a growing little town,

wned and Inhabited by Germans, and
lesldes the thousands of dollars'

worth of chickens and eggs shlppol
from there eery year, they havo ft- -

ently gone to collecting nnd shipping
cre.im, which luislness lias rapiuiv
grown to large proportions. Some
days as high ns 3.00u ikiuihIb f

cream Is shipped from there In one
lay, which, sold at 15c per pound,

ninmints to $ 150 a day, which money
s mndo mostly by the wives of the
iidustrious German farmers.

A private bank established nt
Muenster a )cnr ago Is said to be too

est paying Institution in the coun
ty.

Lonvo bundles or call at Robert's
Ilarber Shop for Sherman Steam
Laundry. lw

At the Alrdome.
The Virginia Jefferles Stock Com

pany which Is playing a two week's
engagement nt the Alrdome present
ed as the Initial performance for tins

second week, "A Desperate Chance'
last evening. Tho play Is a melo-

drama, full of reality and vim. The
play Is considered one of the best In

tho company's repertoire and will lie
repented tonight.

Refrigerators at cost. T. K. Koar
ney. :s--

Mrs. Parker's Funeral Yesterday.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Al Parker, who

died early Monday momlns wn held

yesterday afternoon, with burial at M10

Itoso Hill cemetery. Mrs. Parker,
who Is the daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.

H. Adair, died at tho Ardmo-- o Awl
tarluni. it U thought she hail n com

plication of troubles 0110 of which was
appendicitis.

Police Court Newt.
The police picked up two very

drunk Choctaw Indians on North Cad

do street this morning nnd placed
them In tho city Jail. Tho prisoners
wero tho drunkest men that havo been
In Ardmore In some tlmo. There wat
nothing doing In court this morning,
as not a case canio up for trial.

Art Squares
55.00 517.00

$6.00 522.50

$10.00 525.00

512.00 $30.00

55.00 $h5.00

Jones'
Fur nttnrt, Carp t an Stevt Stort

Ardmore has nn opportunity thit
will perhaps never occur again, that
of Judiciously advertising the city us

a field for Investment for capital. K.

A. How ley of Oklahoma City, the
of the Oklahoma Bxposl

tlon company, Is here In the interest
of the concern. Mr Howley Is here
for the purpose of securing a number
of pictures of street scenes In Ard-

more, public buildings, such as banks,
school houses, cotton scenes, nnd

which will be used at the
Jamestown Kxposlttnn In Illustrating
n lecture of the advantages offered
by tho new stain ns a field of Invest-

ment.
The cost Is minimum, as the com-

pany U only chnrglng the amount ne-

cessary to transfer the photo from

the board to a stercoptlcon slid-'- ,

lectures are delivered dally at the
Oklahoma building and are part ot

the official program of the exposition.
Kvery city nnd town so fnr lslted
have taken from ten lo twenty pic

tures. Sulphur hns taken twenty pic--

tares, Wynnowood ten, Davis ten,.
Pauls Valley ten. Ihlcknshn twcnlj,
nnd so on throughout the state.

Ardmore, of course, will be In the
plclnr,., in,,! In nil piob.iblllty the bus--

InesR men and properly owners see-- .

lug the vnlue of such advertising will

subscribe n sufficient fund to gltoi
the lecture on Ardmore thirty or for-- ,

ty pictures.
Tho ndvnntnges of the city are s- -t

forth In the lecture which Is lllus--

trnted by the use of the pictures.
Secretary Sunders In company with

Mr Howley Is making the canvns to-

day.

DEMOCRATIC CLUB MEETING

ALL ARRANGEMENTS FOR EN-

TERTAINMENT OF HASKELL
COMPLETED.

The Ardmore Democratic Club met

last night at tho city ball. P. A. Hon-ne- r

presided and Edwin Deen acted

as secretary. The secretary rend a

letter from tho slate campaign com-

mittee In which the committee slated

that C. N. Haskell, democratic nomi-

nee for governor would arrive In Ard-

moro at 4:20 p. m. Saturday, August
3. Tho letter also stated that Con-

gressman Champ Clark would be m

tho new state In the early part til

September and asked If Ardmore
would llko to havo him speak here.

The secretary was Instructed lo ex

tend Mi. Clark a cordial Invitation
through the state campaign commit-

tee.
The club Instructed tho chair to ap-

point n committee of live to tnk.i

charge of the reception to bo given

Mr. Haskell. Those appointed were W,

A. Chns. I). Carter, John

P. Kasley, D. M. Itumpil. lA'u rue--- .

Mr. Carter stated that he could not be

here to assist the committee nnd by

motion M. M. Homier was added to

the committee In his itead. The name

of John I,. Gait was also added to tie'

committee.
Tho opera house has been securest

for the occasion mil a guminl Invita
tion hns been extended lo lvi peopl.'

In every town In Carter count to,

send a delegation hero or that oe-

caslon.

LABOR DAY MEETING

UNIONS REQUESTED TO MEET

FRIDAY NIGHT TO COMPLETE

LABOR DAY PLANS.

D. N. Ferguson, secretary of lit"
Trades Council of Ardmore, has is

sued n call for tho union men of this
city to mcot nt tho r Templo
Friday night, Aug. 2, iit 8 o'clock, at
night, for tho purpose of taking son

nctlon In Interesting tho citizens of

Ardmoro as well as tho unions 'o
properly celebrate labor day In thli
city.

Now onlcers for the ensuing year
will also be elected.

It Is especially requested that tho
Farmers' Unions throughout the enmi-

ty send representatives lo tho meet-

ing mi us arrangements may be mndu

for that branch of organized labor In

tho parade.
In nil probability tho various farm-

ers' unions will havo floats In tho

parade and nn endeavor will bo miK'e

to secure the offering of a prize to

tho fanner showing tho best selec
tion of farm produce raised In this
county 011 that day.

Tho best remedy for backache,
weal- kidneys. Inflammation for tho
bladders Is DeWltt'a Kidney and Iliad-de- r

Pills. Their nctlon l prompt
and sure. A week's treatment for
25s. Sold by Hoffman Drug Co.

Ah a result of tho action of the
wnter lespector. In cutting off tho
wnter in all buildings In paved dis-

trict of the city, nearly every prop-

el ly owner hns paid for the lead pipe
service, a Inslnllisl and charged for
by the city.

When the pavement wn being laid
In the city the officials Installed a
lend pipe service In all business build,
lugs nbuttlug streets to be paved. The
owners of such buildings were charg-
ed etnetly what It cost to Instiill the
sen Ice.

Ilecnuse they were not approached
on the subject before tho pipe was
installed quite a number of property
owners refused to pay the charge as
ordered by the city. Their objection
was that I hey were not given n
chance to secure the work nt a low-

er price than the city charged. Water
whs cut off from tulte a number of
buildings, with the result that n.l
property owners bne about come to
terms and paid Ihe charge.

On Investigation It Is snld to have
been shown that the sen Ice was In-

Htj,., t n very low charge. The to

property owners when shown that this
wat rm, r(..y ,,, the demand and
m.ary a mv ,,itf,j fr the service.

ynTtirn I DPC Dllll HUP
AHUIl1tl LflttUL DUILUIMl

DR. C. McCOY TO ERECT THREE-STOR-

BUILDING ON A

STREET.

Dr. C. McCoy, tine of the heaviest
property owners In the city will In

nil probability erect a three stoiy

brick nnd stone, rooming anil store

house, on South A street. Just oppo-

site the police station, within the
next few months. Dr. McCoy owns
considerable South A street properly,
011 which ho at present has dwell
lug houses.

That street Is being paved and
property has therefore Increased to

such an extent that tho rents derived
from the bouses 011 It are no, ml ft

to pay for tho p.nciucnt. It'xim-lu-

houses and store houses lire 11

demand In the city and Dr. McCo

will In all probability erect such a

three story hulldim; soon. Provided
bis present plans are not changed the
building will be 08x117 feet

The proposition so far Is merely a
speculative one, but the doct .1 sas
he will probably erect same.

CONFEDERATE CARNIVAL

JOLLITY AND GOOD HUMOR PRE-

VAILSMAMIE, AND LILLIPU-TIAN-

STAR ATTRACTIONS.

Music, fun and a Jolly crov d are

the features of the Corfederalo Car-

nival which is holdliM sway In the
Itoynl Holler Skatlm: Hlnk. this week.

Tim Initial perfo'inniica ot tr,o car-nlv-

wns put on last night to 1

which might have been largt r,

but which missed none of the fun for
(,H w,

,..irMvul Is In l.tct funny. Iroui

Hnrt ,u f,. the time you

titer the gales oil aro confronted
with noises of nil kinds. Mamie tie-- I

charming girl, the Lilliputians, the
fire dance, all manner of funny, amus-
ing and Interesting things aro to bo

seen. Then the crowd, tho Jolly

bunch of laughing boys nnd girls, mid

older people out for n night's ninuse--

liieut, they are all there, full ot fun,

confetti Is In Die air mingling with
the noise.

The carnival outside of being funny
Is for a good cause, to raise money

for the old coiifederuto reunion which
camo out In debt some tlmo ngo. It's
worth tho prlco.

Attention Excursionists.
When you visit Sulphur do not fall

to rldo tho donkeys nml havo Wade
mnko your photo.

Number 13 South Second street.
Phono 2C0, Sulphur. I'M in.

Refrlgsrators at cost. T. K. Kenr
noy. Jfe-t- f

Nlmrodt Return Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Knott of Galnei-vllle- .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Frnser nnd
Mr and Mrs. Davo Fraser, Will Chen-

ey, Mnck Wnlker, Fred Wnlker nml
Jack Walker havo returned from a ten
days fishing and hunting trip on tho
creek northeast of Mnnnsvllle. Tha
party hnd a very pleasant time, but
tho pleasure waB somewhat dimmed
by tho sickness of Mrs. Will Fraser
who wub 111 almost every day whll"
they were nwny from tho city.

They caught plenty of fish nnd kill-

ed lots of game.

WAS A FRIEND TO EVERY CHILD
IN ARDMORE.

CHERRY BUT SILENT OLD MAN

In Hit Dying Hours He Remembers
Kindly Some Orphan Children In

Dallas Hat Two Slttert Liv-

ing In Greece.

Pericles Slamboul, of whom men-thi-

was made III the Ardmorclto sev-

eral weeks ngo, passed ncross the
river to rest, hut night at II 3j
o'clock nt the hiiuu of Kd Wnllin.

No more will bo seen the cheery
but silent old matt, friend nnd play

mate of the children, at his arcus
tinned place on the comer of Mill ami
Main slieets.

The old man was well known to all
the children of the city and a friend

them nil, ami many a tot has re
ceived the gifts of sweets and pel
nuts from tho old fellow. Ills friends
were Ihe children and his affection
for the little ones was warm, but to

tho mini of business his lips were
sealed ns lo Ills early life and his-

tory.
Hut a few- - know nnythlng of him

and his earl) life which the old man

would not reveal een In his Inst III

ness. except 10 ten me mmii- -

were taking care of hlin, that he hml

two sisters living In fnr off Greece.

To one. however, he sstke 11 great
deal of bis travels, and from his

be was one ot the better
class of Greeks who left bis home to

see the world. For a time he lived In

Italy nnd er.gnged In the grain busl

ness: from that country be ventured
to Hussla and for several years re

shied at Odessa, from there he re
moved to Moscow, where It Is snld he

engaged In business.
Here Is where the old man was cl-

ient, for to no one would be tell why

he left Itiihsln for America. Perhaps
he might have b-- cii connected with a

bnud of patriots who would relieve
Itussla of her tyranny or perhaps a
love nffalr might hint- - been the caue
no one knows.

The geiitlemnn wilh whom lie Bpoke

to more than nny one else stated that
the old man was a lliigulsl anil wen

t.mlrntl,,, w,, versed In both Komnii

(m nnc,,t Greek history, as well as
fairly well learned 111 the Russian
language.

With the death of Pericles Stain
boul, the nine orphnn children who

reside In Dallas nml to whom the
old fellow was greatly attached will

In all probability mils their Snntn
Clans this coming Chrlstmns. Kvery

year the old man would send sums ot

money to them, and often during tho

year would supply the little orphans
In Dallas with clothing and shoes.

Ills last reouest to Mr. Walling

with whom he wns when death came

was that he, Mr. Walling, jhould go

to the bank and draw therefrom the
sum of one thousand dollars, that h

might send It to his little wards i

Dallas, mid on yesterday the old fel

low, perhaps knowing that death wn

at hand, endeavored to dress him

elf and go to the bank and secure
the money to send to Dallas to tboso
orphan children.

Tho way 11 man lives, so he shall
die. loving hands were present
make his last hours that of pence, nnd

his Inst thoughts were of the faltn
less and motherless, It matters lie

he Is or what he was, the De

signer of nations nnd men will gw

thl sold man n heavenly welcome.

Pericles Stnmboul was 75 years
age nt the tlmo of bis death. The fu

neral was held this afternoon from

Hrown & llrldgmnn's establishment
nnd the services conducted by Rev

Wheelan of the Carter avenue Met

oiKst church, with burial In Rose Hill

cemetery.

In Bankruptcy Court.
On motion of the attorneys for th

creditors of tho bankrupt estate
tho Red Cross Drug Store tho salo o

the stock mndo n few days ngo was

ot aside by referee In bankruptcy,
John llliiklo, today and 11 now sale
ordered.

The petitioning creditors nlleged
the petition Hint the prlco was Inad

otiiite. nnd thnt 0110 of the bidders
had a misunderstanding with tho trus
tee us to tho hour of sale. The sa

wits set asldo on both grounds, nnd

another dato will bo set for tho ho!
lug of a public salo of tho stock
goods.

Refrigerators nt cost. T. K. Koar-
noy. !S-t- f

Tho larger tho bluff tho smaller
looks when called.

it is very seldom thnt n suit l 111- -

I In a court to set nslde n contract
or deed to land whero the complaint
nllcgca duress. Intimidation, or coer

cion,' and Iwhen such cases are flle-- l

,
there. Is tlsunlly a scandal connected

Ith It. Kor the drst tlmo In manv
ears hat such a case been filed in

the courts of this section, Today a
suit wns filed by T. H. Parker former
ly of this city against Laura Kelly

ml II. (t. Kelley ot Sherman, Texas,
to cancel a deed to lot 3 in block 331

In tho city of Ardmore.
Tho complaint nlleges thnt tho

deed Is null and void for want of con
slderatl&n, and thnt tho same wan
signed on Sunday, July "S, ntthnuxii

.tied nn July 2'J. The complaint nl
ges that the signatures of the plain

tiffs nnmed to the deed wai secured
through black malt, cocrrlon, Intlml- -

atlon and duress nnd seeks to havo
the court set aside the same,

Mr IMrkt r formerly lived in this
city nnd was engaged In the Jewelry

usluess, and tho lot In question
the property on Main street.

The complaint nlleges that tho
plaintiff secured same through pur-

chase from the government nnd tho
intent to the lot wns made 'In tho

name of hlinseir nnd deceased wire,
who died without other heirs than
he plaintiff.

At the Jail.
J. W. Sudbury who In tho month of
Hillary escaix-- from a deputy mar

shal while enroute to Jail was captur- -

d by Deputy Marshal R .S. H.illey

lear Ravla and placed In Jail hero to
day. Sudbury Is wanted on the charge
of attempting to use the malls for
fradillent schemes.

II111 Ilensley nnd Vance Rogers,
barged with disturbing religious wor

hip wero placed In Jail and after
wards released on Ismd.

J. C Mllner who has been serving
sentence In Jail on the charge of

ngrnncy wns released today piDvld- -

ed ho leaves tho Southern District of
tho Indian Territory within the 110.x t

wenty-fou- r hours. Dr. Mllner '.i ono

of llio unfortunates addicted to tho
cocaine hnblt.

McGeo having served his sen- -

nco wns released from Jail.
Roy Upchurch, charged with scl'lnx

liquor was released after havug Iliad?

bond.

A Correction.
In reporting tho proceedings of tho

IHtrlct court yesterday Hip Ardmoio- -

Ite stated that tho case of K. II. John-

son vs. Fred Klnkald et nl had been
trnnsferred to Purcell for trial, when
tho state nt should have been tho
case of Fred Klnkald et nl vs. K. It.

Johnson bud been transfenod to Pur
cell. The mistake waB tho chango of

tho names of tho parties plaintiff to

tho named as defendants.

W. 11. lyeatt. a former resident of

Ardmoro who Is at present traveling

out of St. Unils, Is 8? king hands

with friends In tho cU. mi. Pyealt

notes the marked Improvement tho
pavement hns mndo in tho nppoaranco

of Ardmore. and speaks highly of llio

city. Ho says SL l.ouls wholesale
houses llko to do business with Ard-

moro merchants as they recognize tho

substantlnliiess of tho town.

Creat Southern Railroad.
Ardmorclto Special.

(luthrlo, Ok., July ao Tho Great
Southern Railroad was chartered to
day with forty million cnpltnl. Tim

promised lino of 1500 miles Is from
St. Iuls through Missouri. Ark.msai,
Salllsaw and South McAlesie.,
Comanche county, Oklahoma, and

Texas to F.l Paso.

Tho Incorporators are II P. Moso--

R. II. Mosely, Milbkogeo ,A, U Gib-hi- t.

and Peter D. Rlchmnu, Wagoner,
I. T.; John 11. Yanger, - C. Donlcu

of Oklahoma City.

CASUAL PHILOSOPHY.

Soino people's troubles are enough

to make others laugh.
It Is wonderful what a lot of kiss

ing n little mouth can do,

Boino peoplo derive a lot of satis-

faction from their dissatisfaction
When It comes to undPrestlmatliiB

himself n man seldom overdoes 11.

The babbling brook, like n babbllm?

num. Is uuablo to keep Its mouth
shut.

Maybe n lawyer can set to heaven,

but It's n safe bet ho can't stay

there.
When another man has It, It seems

llko a fortune; when you havo It.

only money.

After a man gets to bo about so

old all tho romance has oozed oat
of his system.

Tlmo gets away from nn old man
almost ni quickly as money gets
away from a young one.


